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notice in this
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Turner B. B. club, and the Canton~ won
Nowwh<ttlhaveto
1ina~coreofz5to8.
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,
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rained in at one end 01 at the bung-. Dixti.eld. was struck b) lightning,anJ
one lJUart of her milk, his wile made fuurh<Jle.
I and burned.
and al5o tb<c d welliugtetn ounces of butter.
And as it has oft-Han·e)
Ripley,
an aged resident'
house, togetl,vr
,,ith its contPnts.
!n- en been doub.t~d I woul~ ~ny that Wm.
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I sured.
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•
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- ART1.
rnsh of blood to the heart and lungs,
.Joseph l'. 1,:dniund, of Dixtield has FORD.
Tuesday
forenoon.
.:\ physici:111 was, ,...,Jd hi~ hor<;, Bert. to ,1 \Jns,-;achu(iallon Cans Apple, 28 cent~, at ,J. W.
called, and he i,-, reported
comfort- 1 <;L°tt~party:
price $1200.
Bicknell's.
• :tbk to-day,
) ct for an aged
ma!t
Quarter
Gross }latches
for 15 ct.s. at
.Lr l'omatoes. IO l·ent• a <:«u, at ,J. 1\'.
• there mav lw -;erio11s re~ 1lt--..
H. H. Hurba.nk.
21tf
Bicknell'~.

I
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ities. • .. Much-needed
showers
Sat:,rclay and Sunday,-SLocuM.

report.

T AJJ~ORJNG,
amlwilldohis
be"t to snit cnstomp1,,.
from thP largest man to the ~malle<t boy.
,·\11 work made in shop warrnute<l to iit.
t;.oorls by Ram pie for suits.
Cutting
donP at short notice.
:Jrnnl
F. RICHARDSON.
---------CLEVELAND
Agents wanted for
autb~nticeditionol
lus llfe; wl'ltten at
his own bomP, wit!, llis cooperation anrl a,.
~istance, by the renowned lloodrieh. Lnrge,st
clwapest, hand.somest, best. Elegantly illt,s
Lratecl. Co,sts more per copy to manufar,rur<·
than t.he other lives that arc sol<l for twiee it .
price.llutsells nll others ten to one. One of nu1·
ngents marl,-, a profit of ove
;,o the first day.
A harvcstof goltl wi)l be reA.lizcfl l,y every
worker. i\11 new heg111ners succee,l grandly.
Terms fr<'e,:and the most liberal ever offered.
,<ave valual.)JP time by sentling 25c, forpostag-e
e1"., on free outfit, which includes large pro
day at ~i:~zrnrl
1b~~t;PkA~tL
ff. HALLETT& co., l'ort,lan<l, .Mc.
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Hotel
Swasey
Billiard
Hall.
SWASEY BLOCJ-.,
C'.lnton. MP.
Oµe11 pn,n'
day aml ,·n·ninp; 1111til
te11 o'clock P. ;'IL
B. A. Sw,,sRY. Prop'r.
Ca.11ton. Feb'y. 11th J8ii.t.
:;ff
HOTEL

$2a.OO

REWARD.
We will give twenty-five dollars
formation sufficient to eonvict the
or persons who tampered with our
during the ni[ht ofWe<lnest!ay, 2d
2t26
c.ANTON LUMlrnlt

for in
person
boom,
inst.

co.

Peaches, 17 ct~. can, at .J. W Bicknell', .
<'1111
at Hnrb:rnk', for tin milk pans.
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Desire
stood still and began to Rolf \\-elland he's welcome to a home
laugh, deep crirns011 suffused her v,,ith us. \Ye liYe plain but we :ire
cheeks.
ready to give ::i hearty welcome.
Tell
"\Vhy," cried she, "it's 11s.
It's him to come at once.
The sooner
me and :=--.Ieh-ina. \Ve are the \Vel- the better."
land girls."
''\Vomen is fools," incidentally reIt was :=--.fr.Carey's turn to flusb marke<'t Philo \\'elland.
chewing
a
and look awkward, now.
stalk of currant lea,·es.
•·If you lost
"Oh'." :;aid he. "\Veil
it don't w!rnt little you\·e got. do you s'pose
matter.
I'Ye business at th0 \ el- this relative of yourn would raise a
land farm-tliat's
all."
finger to help yon?
Let e,-er} 111:111
"Isn't it strange that things :;hould heap himself, says l."
happen so?" cried Desire, openi 1g
'And vvho kno,ys,' cried Desire
the gate into the dim, shadowy or- brightly, perhaps we can g·et him the
chard, where scarlet lilies gre,v in public scbool to teach!
I heard
the tall grass, and robins darted in ~quire
Loames :;,1y that the new
and out ot the drooping
boughs. teacher wasn't going more than a
·'Here's the hot1$e.
You can see it quarter long-er.'
now.
l\Iah·in;;i and I lrnYe managed
'I'm glad you can afford to take
the farm ever since father died. free boarders,' said "\frs. Philo. ,icid-Philo
that's our brother-has
a ly. '.i\Ic and your brotlwr-\\·e
can't.'
house and estate of his nwn, and his
·Do come in now and g·et the coftee.
wife don't \Yant any single relations.
said Desire.
•J\ few Lite strawherBut ,ve\·e done very \Yell, eYery one ries. l\.Jr.--:\lr.--'
says.
Here's the place, :rncl here's
'C,1rey is my n:1111e,said the stra11l\lalvina :"
ger. who stood irnrnm·:1hl; bel!eath
l\1iss 1Iah·ina \\' el land was dilli- the lierv hail of this cnncrsatiomd
g·ently hoeing sweet corn. in a m,rn's episode.
·That is to s,1y, tliat is rny
hat and boots.
She w_as a tall Arna- name now.
I ch,111ced to make rnyzonian S(•rt 0f female, hair cut short, self useful to a rich old gentle111:1n in
and a masculine way of leaning 011 the Ea,t, who took ,1 fancy to me.
her hoe.
She looked sharply around and left me his property in his "·ill.
at the SuLmd uf footsteps
The nnl_y co.idition
appended
wa~
''ls it the new hired man?" said that I should take his n:tmc:.
she.
''Then,
Desire, you may tell
•Certainly it ain't. said Philo. with
him that we don't want help that watering eyes.
, T only \i·ish we h,1d
comes at this time of (l:t_y. I'll ha\-e a fe\,. more of that ,ort of gentlemen
no eight-hour
men on my place!" out this way, I'd change 111_\ name
"Oh, 1Ialvi na, hush?" cried the half a do,,en times if 1t would be any
youngest
sister in dl:spair.
"It's accomodation to 'cm. So you.re rich
a gentleman on business."
ch?
Betsey-tD
his \\·ifr-·if
this
In came lJrotber Philo from the gentleman ,1ould he so kinrl as to
back yard,with the auger in his hand. come :-llld take diu11er \1 ith us to·'Eh?" said brother Philo,a wrink- dayled, hard-ft>alured old man in a blue
':"\o, said the str,rng-cr, in a clear
o\·en.11, and boots that looked as 1f decisi,·e tone.
•\\"ill you be so kind
they might have been can·ed out o: as to hear me out?
Carey, as I have
lignum vitae.
'·Business?
It ain't a already told you. is only my adopted
sewin'-machine.
I suppose or a new n:-1me. l\.ly real name is Rolf \Velpatent reaper, nor any o' these labor- land.
saYi11' humbugs?
Beotuse-"
'\\~hat? r'oared Philo.
l\In,. Philo ~crnrnblcrl so •;1,istily to
s ::t out your
cou,;in kolf,"
her feet that she 11pset _the 1°.1il, haL
1Ir. Cney-t·Paul
\Velland's
:=--.liss:=--.lah·i~adropson. He':; come back from Arn:;tra- full·of currants.
a11d Dt"sire, who had
lia. He requested me to come over ped her hoc:
here, ,is I hapµened to be pas~ing just brought out a saucer of Lite, lusthis ,vay a11d Ece what his relations ci0us stawbe1 ries, stood amazed at
would do about giYing him a home.'' this rt",·elation.
·You! she cricd.'our co11~i11Rolf?
At these words::\.[ rs. Philo\\' el land
emerge, l f'rorn t l1e currant- b us l1e,;, And I nea, rl_1·hit -,·ou with a stick
.
chasin~.'•·· the cow, a11d half startled
where :;he was picking t l1e sparldmg
ruby-colored
fruit to make jelly. ·you out of _,·our sense~. and•And L,11£l1t
me. said the old h:1chFor l\.lrs. Philo belie,·ed in ahq1ys
~
picking her neighbor's
fruit before elor, \\·ith a :;trangely sweet s111ile.
that there i;. _Yet left a piece of
she 11egan on 11er O\\'n.

llidtp~IQl,I~.
..,
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"Get out, you old scamp!"
It was a brilliant
July day, with
skies of cloudless blue, the air scented with clover blossoms,
and the
brook wending
its rnelodiou~ way
under green masses of peppermint:
and l\.fr. Carey, who had walked a
long distance and had just fallen into a doze under the refreshing shadow of a gnarled old apple tree, started galvanically
up at this ungentle
address.
"1\fa'arn," said he, '·I assure you
I am not trespassing;
I-"
But his apologetic words were cut
shO'ft by the rauling of a stout &tick
on the stone wall close beside him;
and in another moment a bellig-ereut
looking
red
cow came plunging
through the high gras~, directly towarrl his haven of refuge.
He started to run but his foot catching in the gnarled root of an ancient
tree, he fell hca,~long. The cow executed a burdle !Pap over his prostrate
form, and vanished in a clump
of
hazel bushes; and a resolute, brighteyed woman of some forty odd years,
came to the rescue ·with a flapping·
sun-bonnet tied over her ears, and
a stick balanced over her shoulder.
"Don't
strike!" pleaded ::,-.1Ir.
Carey, "I'm getting off the premises :1s
fast as I can. I assure you I didn't
know I was trespassing."
Desire \Velland bluslied ,·ery prcttily, as she pushed back the sun:bonnet and endeavored to adjust her luxuriant reel brown hair, which had
broken loose from its pins.
"Oh, I'm so sorry!" said ~he. "It
wasn't yon I ,meant at all. sir; it was
-,- t 111
• t o ti1e ca1]1 tie1 c O w .." ,J1o h a cl go
1.
·t you w1"ti1 tl1e
uage-pa t c l1. D'd1 I l11
• I ? B u t I ne,·er d reamec l o f any
s t JC{.
• ti1ere. 011, d o le t me
l)u t B ossy I)e111g
r~111 home and get the camiJhor hott ie?"
Slowly ~Ir. Carey raised himself
·'A home indeed'." said l\lrs. Phi• •
to a s1tt111g
an d t l1en to a starn 1·111g lo.
"lt's what I always told you,
S
1 ly I1e r-ie It I·l!S J,nees, e J- Philo!
pos t ure; sow
,.ays
I. that rnan'l1 he sure
b ows anc l co IIar- b ones.
to come back some day. poorer than
·I'm not hurt," said he-"not
to poverty,
says I.
And he'll expect
signify, that is. It wasn't your stick, us to take care of him then.
Hut
ma'am; it was the roots of this con- we\·e \nwked a good deal too hard
founded old tree. It's enough to start- for our money-me
and Philo-,rncl
le any man don't you sec? to hear if he wants to he supported, let him
himself called-an
old &camp.''
just go to the poor-house.
Paul \Ycl"But
it wasn't you I meant,"
land ah\'aYs was a ro\·in' creetur',
breathlessly
cried Desire:
"It was anrl Rolf ain't no better. I'll go bail?"
the old cow. \Von't you let me run to
.:\lr. Philo \Velland :;cre,,·ed up his
the house and get a capcine plaster? face into an expression of the utmost
Oh, do!"
caution.
Desire was fair to look upon in
spite of her forty summers, with big
black eyes, a laughing cherry red
mouth and cheeks just brownc-d with
the healthful hut of mountain breezes. l\Ir. Carey felt himself gradu1tlly
softening as he looked at her.
"No," said he, "I don't care for a
capcine plaster.
But I've walked a
good wav, and I should like a bowl
of coflee if it's handy."
"Oh. pray come to the house
then," said Desire. "It's only a step
acrosf: the orchard.
Oh, that cow,
that cow! \Ve must certainly have
her hampered
after this!"
"Perhaps,"
said l\fr. Carey :;olemn1y, as he endca\'orerl to straighten the
edges of his hat, "you know a family
by •the name of \Vellancl who live
hereabouts.
TvYO old maids who
rnanag-e a farm all by themseh-es.
Very peculiar females I am told."

"P'r'aps
you're bis Lrn·yer, sir?"
said he.
l\lr. Carey 11udcled.
"l act for him.'' said he.
"Then tell him," said Philo, suecinctly, "that if be expects we're g-oin' to support him he's con-side-a-bly
mistook.
\Ve,Ye ahnivs took care
of ourselYes;
he can do the :,;ame.
Come Betsey, we'd better be goin '."
"Philo?"
cried our Desire, "how
can you be so selfish? R1Jlf \Velland
is onr cousin.
If he is in want or
trouble, whom has he to look to hut
to us? l\Jah•inayou won't he so hard
hearted?
The old farm-house is big
enough for our Cousir, Rolf as well
as for us.
You ne,·er would turn a
sickly old man
adrift upon
the
world?"
"Ko, I wouldn't,"' said .'.\liss .. l\.Ialvina.
thumping
her hoe on the
ground.
'·Look here stranger. tell

unsel6shne.•s
in the co11g-lomerate
called hurnan nature.
Cousin Desire
I tha11k )·ou for the les~on.
Delicve
me, I s h:il I nof soon forstet
it.
~
And before the clay was over he had
helped .:\li~s l\.lah·ina fini,h her patch
of s\\'cet corn,and mended the defecti,·e fence rails where tlie oflensiYe cow
had bruken through, besides staKing
up the swect-williams.
and nailingthe big rose tree to the frame f.orn
whence its OYer blossomi 11g weight
had dragged it.
·I declare s:iid .:\liss :Vbh-ina :~e's a
real comfort about the place!
'And he 1ws traveled :;o much!
cried Uisire; ·and he talks so beautifully!
I 011ly hope he will he contented here.

thoug-ht.
At all e,·ents. he married
Desire. and the Philo
\Vellands
were disconsolate .
'It's our bad luck! said they.
For they had forgotten all about
the passage in the Bible that speaks
of ··entertaining
angels unawares!

D. S. THOMPSON,

JEWELER

Rich ,Je\\'cl1T rnade to order. 1·11iq11t>
This most extraonlrnary story is the dialllond iuoiii~tin:rs. enr ri11g·~-stnds. lace
late~t. It is that at the reeent New York pi.is. He., t>mhnic'ing-tl,e llt-'\l.(St.nyle,,
conforcnee a plan was suizgested to plact'
llladc to Order., at
;\Ir. Tilclen in nomination at Chicago, let
his political record stand as the platform of
the eonvcntion anJ go before the country
with an appeal intende(! to right the allt-ged wrong of 1876. Then if the dP111oeratic ,\rtit:les nf 0(1(1a11d intric:1te jP\\·eJn·.
eleetors are d1osen at the polls in l\"overn- G1·11t'~ lu(:kt>t~. ~ig11Pt d11g:~. S\\"i 1;g ur_ fc;b
ber, l\lr. Tilden is to co111eout in a letter sp:il~. (lrn11dfinish) made 111:u1y des1;:-1,.
St,(•it>tY , ado·~:--. cla~s ri11g·~. JirP~P11tHtit111
to the effect t!iat the labors of the campaign 111<·dal~
lllall';;f,u·tured, ,11,cl(']'ll(]p
llP,ig-1,
have completely exhausted him, that be ca11 t·lal111r:1LPt!
or impro\'f'fl upon. Old g-c_,ld
Pl1'y of
not possibly think of reel'i"ing the votl<ofan \\·orl,f'd o\'er into all ki11tls of _jP11
tilt' ne\\' ..,t ;;:tylc-s. !\laking pl.1i11band
Electoral CollPgeand t bat.a new democratic l'i11g-~ ;jl) ('[S.
:-i[(ll!Prings frt1lll $] to 8:iO.
Al~o t] ...a[Pr in ,\·atclws.
l'l<><'k,all(] jP\\'eo1n·ention must be held. TlH·n will eome
theeonvention, a new man lllust be ehosen "l",I"· ~lr>rling· ,1]\"p1·:lilt! 1.Jated 11·an·,i11<·l11rli11g·
tea :,ers. ke pitf'licrs. cake ba 0 by it, and whoever 1s seleete,I will be sure k,,rs. ll11ttn di~II(',:. sa]\'er,-, gohlPli<. eups,
of eleetiou, as the Eleetornl College has it i11tliYiil11:tl
oalls a111lpeppPrs. frnit. Jiie &
.-,ike k1ii,,e~. snnp. 0_1·st<T and gTavy b1all in its own hands.
dlP$, 18cl7 P.ogcr Bros· k1iivPS.fork~ and
:Non:.-This has lost none of its stnrnge Spoons.
.\!.,,> a largp a~3ortlllPllt ofllaptenor for ha\'ing bl·Cn crowded out ot out ki11ri11gs. Sil\·t•r n1-e~. ete.
last, and appearrng as ic does after the
nomi11ation.-E >.
Call :rnc1 look OYCr my goods

LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.

lwfun.: }>llH:lrn~ing else"' bere.

AYER'S

\\',1t(·he:-;, Clocks mid ,JewL·lry I e1wired a11d warranted.

Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, as may be desired.
By its use light or red hair maybe darkened,
thin hair thickened,
and baldness often,
though not always, cured.
It checks falling of the hair, and stimulates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and
lieals neal'ly every disease peculiar to the
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing,
the
Vwon is unequalled;
it contains neither oil
nor dye, remlers the hair soft, glossy, and
silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeahle, and lasting perfume.
111n.C. P. B111r·n1c1t
writes from Kirby, O.
•Jn/y 3, l~ti~; '"Last fall rny hair commenced
falling out, alltl in a short tin1e I beca1ne
nearly bald.
I n,ed part of a bottle of
AVEit's HAIR \'H,1>1t, wlticl, stopped the falling of the hair. :ind sl>erte,l a uew growth. I
have now a full ilea,! ot hair growing vigorously, and am conYi11ced that but for the
use of yom preparation l should have been
entirely bah!."

Lin'rn1ore Fall,. :\IP.

TheBestAssortment
of
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Cap:-;,

CENT'S

FURNISHING
COODS,

IlD "\_:-rt ~ @):Q\(lj'i••
1__
"~~ ~~,1,;~"-.~,,t{
;z,

-. :Ji..-.,~.

'·~

~

-..c:;,:i

.-.:;Jl1:.tll
\Vares, ~ ot ion:-;, C'rn<"kl'l"Y
an(l Gla,s-,Yare. Room
[=>a
I H ·r.~t;iti( mery ,Cn rt;1i Ih
n11tl
curtni11
Fixtun·s,
:'llist~d f>;iiut:-1. Lead.
Oil & BrnslH,:-:.Zine
and Sheet Lcau,
:--hc-atlii11gPaper, \\'ire :\ettillg
I Iur..:e ~ ail--, :--;hon.-'l.--, Hoe:-1,
Fork,- :tnd l l11yi11g tools; Tnh

J. W. BOWEN, proprietor of the lllcArthur
says:·• AYER'S HArn V1oun
is a most excelleHt preparation for the hair.
J speak of it from n,y own experience.
Its
use promotes the growth of new hair, and
makes it glossy and soft. '.rhe VlGOR is also
a sure cure for dandruff.
~ot within my
knowledge has the preparation
ever failed
to give entire satisfaction."
Mn. A:l"GUS FAI!U!AIRN, leader of the
celebrated " Fairbairn Family" of Scottish
Vocalists, writes fron1 Bostou, 1llass., .F'eb.6,
1880: "Ever si11ce my hair begaH to give silvery evidence of the change which fleeting
time procnreth~ l have used A Yiof.'s HAJR
YIGDlt, and so have been able to 1naintain
an appearance of yonthful11ess - a matter of
considerable consequence to 1ninisters, ora•
tors, actors, a.111..i. in fact every one wbo lives
iu the eyes of the public."
MRS. 0. A. PnES<'UTT, writing from 18 Elm
St., C/u,,-/estow11,,lfass., Aµi·i/ 11, 1882, says:
"Two years ago about two-thirds of lHYhair
c,imc off. Jt t11im1c,l very rapidly, and I was
fast growing bald. OH using A nm's HAm
Vwon the falling stopped au<l a new growth
commenced, and iu al>out a month my head
was completely covered with short hair. 1t
has contiuued to gnni.·, and ls now as good as
before it fell. l regnlarly used but one bottle
of the Y won, but now use it occasionally as
a. dressing.''
(Ohio) Enqnil'er,

\\'ring·c•r,-;;

\Vringp1:-.;;
Stom'-\Y;1n~;
Grnc·vriL·'"; Flo111 11ml L:111d
Pl;1:-1t\'I' to be fou 11di11 ( ·ant 011

\\'1,od\'11

ls at.

~h·nct1

\\'arL·;

H. J. DeShon's.

RUMFOtlD
FALLS
-A.\:DBUQ1(]"1!ELD R. R.

We have hundreds of similar testimonials
to the efficacy of AYE1t's HAIR Yrooit. It
nee,ls but a trial to convince the mpst skepti•
cal of its value.
PREPARED

~·hd

)

Summer
Arran[ement,
June
23,1884.
)I oi::---r:,·r;'!'1u.1x .--T .e:-n-PsCn 11ton-t.J:,;
n,ll'kn,,]d C.00; ("01111P(·ti11,~·
\\"itll G. T.
ltl_L rrni11~.:1nhi11g; at Lt'\1·i-ton 8 :JOA.
~l.. l'm·tlanll s.:1.'i. i>o~rnn 1.L-, I'. :\I.
PA~,-;1,::,;c;1-:1:
T!lAIX.-LPa\'P Cantnn !)...J.:i
..\. :\l.: Btll'ktiP]d 10.:W: eonneet i11g-\\"itli
(-;._'I'. I<lr. trni11< nni\"ing at LP\Yisto11
l:.l O.i. P,i'rtlantl 12.:L'i. n ..;·ton :-1.10 I'. M.
J:ETl'l:l\ll\<J tr:tin,: !'<IIIIIPet \\·itli tr:1i11-:
nn (~. T. 11:1·.le,1ving Pnrtln11ll ,AO A.:'11.
and l :2.-.J.:iP: \l. ; Le,;·i,;ton s.:-,;>A. :\I. and

BY

Dr.J. C. Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

DH. A. L. PrEH~ox·s

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,
1AO P. \I.

.\ ,nre c111·t>
for all FP111,ile\\~PakllPS~Ps.
Stage Connections.
i 11c]11cli
11g·Prn htp~IIS ·c1 ni nr Fal Ii11g-of
.\I \\"e,t :'dinot for JI,,1Jro11AentlP111y:
thP \Vomh.
Lenrnrrl1Pa. l1-r,,g·11l:ir;ind
('lrnsi>·.Painfol Jl1•11str11ati1111.
lntiarn111:1tio11
and at B11(•k1ieldfor \\'t>q :-;111111wr.
UleP1atinn of till' "·0111]).0\·arian trn11b- \1 i 11, ;11,d T11n1l'I': at Canton for l'C'r11.
DixtiPld. l\1exico. Hnmfonl Falls anrl tlw
lt>s. ~~l,,odi11gaml ;;[i.., (•011~Pq11P11t
-.;piwil
weak11PSSl'S. It i~ partknl:ll'l.1· :lll,1ptPcl
RANCELEY
LAKES.
to the ('ha11g·t-'of Liff'. and "·ill. n11derall
r·irc11111Bta11ci>,;.,
act i11 l1ar1110111"irl, tli,•
L. L Lincoln, Su /J 't.
laws that g·ovt·1·11
t.h<·f,·1nal(•,i·Hp111.
I ·,1111011.
J11ne 2H. 1884.
It. i, prPJ):tred aecorrling- tn tli1·P<'tio11;.:
g-he11tliroug-h 011Pof tht-' lw.-t ( ·1ain·01·CYRUS L. HOW ARD,
a11ts in tlw world. E1·e>r.1·
lrnttlP thorn11g·hIr mag-11etized. All ordn~ or inq11iric,,
~lwnld \w addr(";.:sedto
EJDIA 0. HIKES, Canto11. :\[P.
AND PRACTICAL MILJ,WRJGHT:
Price
7.3 <•£!-;.
2-1.i
_H~vinghad thirty years experience in
bmldmg and handlino rnacliinerv I an,
prepare~ a~1d_able to lrnild any ~n<l all
kt~ds of build1~gs. Houses of all styles,
mills of all ktnds, &c. Machinerv set.
Teacher of Vocal Music. Rhaftin)!
hung) patterns ma<leand all kinds
Alw a~·e11tfo!· ti.le StaJ1ley 0rg·an. Thi~ of mill or shop work satisfactorily done.
All communications <lirPcted to •
instn11uent f(!Jl'j),1~Se8
any o~li('I~ f know
of. in qualit_v and brillian,·.1· of tone. 3m 25
Kim':'ll's l\1ills, Mexico, Me.
Those ,l"ishi11gto buy will do well to call
allll examine l>cfore p11rchasi ng ch,e\rht·re
'"'r· II. I-I:. ,vushlnn·-.;,
0

There was sort of a doubt about
that.
.l<..olf\Vellancl Carey was ,·ery
well contented.
He had always hnngered and thirsted for the details of
a home life-here
it was to perfection.
But l\.Ir. and Mrs. Philo \Yere not
so well suited.
All their spasmodic
efforts tow:ircl
friendliness
were
checked with Arctic frigidity.
'It's too bad! said .:\irs. Philo, almost crying.
'He'll be certain sure
to go ancl make a fool of himself by
marrying Desire, and we never shall
get a cent of his money.
Desi re
,\:s-n
ought to be ashamed to think of such
a thing at her age.
But Desire was only forty, and
'
there arc late roses as well as early
At G. W. MOORES.
one:;.
At least so •J\lr. \\"elland All work warranted ;Ji' l't']>l'(':-'('lll(•d.
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Robes d: 7✓ ining-s uf all kinds.
~A
spe('i;ilty of ]1t,ii&li1•dand l·iolli
C"O\'Pr<'d
work.

HAR NE S S E S ,-J

CANTON
---

MAINE.
-

ITax ReceiJlts

2!)

Lots of "100 01'

-

at tliis office
11101"(•, 25c- bnnd

Iprocess
THE GOLDENGATE OF CHILDHOOD.
RY

MAY

DICKINSON.

Among Life's melodies to which we listen
What one so sweet
'
As the soft ripple of the childish laughter,The pattering feet?
Oh, happy days of childhood, with their
sunshine
Undimmed by care!
Oh, little, trusting hearts, with fond illusions
So real, so fair!
But toward the gate the steps are ever
tending,
Nearer they go;
Wide on its hinges S\\'ings the fairy fretwork,
Noiseless and slow.
And out on Life's broad highway troop the
children,
Strong in their youth,
Bravely they start on their long journey,
seeking
Love, honor, truth.

go on -Ju ring the night. Clover is more diffic11lt to cure. Its stems
are juicy, and if exposed to the sun
till sufficiently dried the leaves (the
most valuable part) become so dry
that they hreak, fall off and are largely lost. It needs to be put in the
cock \Vhen fairly wilted and stand till
well cured.
As the weather cannot
always be relied upon, it is here especially that tbe hay cap is needed to
protect it in case of rain, which will
go to the bottom of the cock without
I such protection.
It will cure in the
cock so as to need no opening out,
and when handled tbe leaves will not
break off and there will be no loss. If
properly
cured in the cock, it will
come out of the m,)w or stack as green
as it went in. If put in a stack, it
should have a topping 011t of slough
grass, strnw or other good rain-shedding material,
since it is difficult, it
not impossible, to build a stack of
clover without such protection,
into
which tbe wet will not penetrate sufficiently to cause damage."

Onward they go, yet oft they turn and,
wistful,
ToMATOES AXD C.ANCRHs.-The
Lingeringly wait
To catch bright glimpses through the gold- somewhat remarkable question: "Do
barred portals,
tomatoes cause cancers?"
is someOf that closed gate.
times asked.
\Vere it not that a conThe gentle hand that shut it fast forever, sicleraule number of persons
really
They cannot see:
believe that tbe eating of tomatoes
But a low voice through their young souls, causes crnccrs, and 011 that accollnt
deep thrilling,
ret,·ai11 from eating them, such a preSpeaks lovingly:
posterous question would not be con"Peace! Keep thy child-heart strong, and
sidered W(,rthy of serio11s attention.
true and tender,
Where or by whom this notion ,)rWhat e'er thy fate;
So shall the years bring glimpses of thy iginated. we know not, but some fanchildhood
_cied resernbldnce between the shape
Through the closed gate.
of a tomato and a cancer
probably
"Glimpses that are foretokenings and re- gave ong·111to it. There is just about
vealings
as much resemblance
between Tu1·Of the bright door
ban ;;qu,,shes and cancers as between
Of a new youth, perpetual and immortal,
tomatoes and cancers, yet we have
Closing no more."
not heard that anyone
thinks Turbitn
squashes cause cancers!
Yet, there
CUTTING

AND CURING

HAY,

The Farmer's
Review in its last
issue has the following
suggestions
on the cutting and curing of grass for
hay:
"The cutting of gra,,;s at the
right time and curing in the proper
manner are two very important matters for the farmer.
As to time, it is
without dispute that clover or the
grasses cut jllst as they are passing
out of the stage of full bloom, con ta in
the largest amount of nutrition. This
has been proved not only by analysis,
but by actual test in feeding.
During the winter of 1881-82, Prof. Jordan of the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural College, tested the relative
value of early and late cut bay on
four steers selected for the purpose.
Tbe tests were for periods of 28 days
each.
Two were feel on tbe early
and two on the late cut hay for 28
days.
They were then changed for
the same length of time, and those
whith
during the first period
had
been fed on early cut hay, were put
on the late cut and vice versa. Without following out the experiments in
detail, the conclusion
reached
was
that 78 lbs. of early cut hay was of
equal feeding value to 100 pounds of
late cut.
A second experirnt:nt,
which lasted for three months, showed a still great,er difference.
In this
case the relative value was as 55 to
The value of hay not
1 00 pounds.
only Jepends largely upor1 when it is
cut, but how it is cured.
No intelligent farmer
now gives his hay as
thorough a sun drying as was forrner1y practiced, and hay is now put into the mow greener than :lny farmer
would have dared to put it in twenty
years ago.
Still ic mL1st be cured,
; 10 t only free from d~w and
wet, but
largely of its own juices.
As we cut
it earlier now than formerly, there is
more moisture
to be evaporated.
Urass cut in the morning
of a hot
dav, after the dew is off, a11d put in
tu~ 1 bles or cocks in the afternoon
when heated u1p by the sun, will be
ready to haul the next day without
opening or with but slight exposure.
There will be a good deal of a cnring

is ju;,t as rnucb reason for the belief
in the 0ne case as in the other.
The
tomato belongs to the same fomil_v
(Sola111tm) of plants as the potato,
yet we have not heard anv one suggest that the eating of potatoes was
the cause of cancers.
That the eating of tomatoes causes cancers, is a
preposterous idea, anJ has no foundation whatever.
As a matter of fact
we i)elieve that tbe person wlio eats
freely of tomatoes, W(>uld be less likely to b:tve cancers than one ,Yho refrains from e:tting them.
They are
a very (1ealthy, vvholesome fruit for
summer use, the acid which they contain being decidedly beneficial to the
digestion and the blo•>d, tending 10
ward off disease by keeping the ;,ystern in a healthful a 11d ,·igor<.His ,·oncliti,ni. -:\'ot enough frurt<; are e,iten

could part them, would have gone
down with the stream and have been
beard of no more.
0. \,Y. Hou.ms.

FURNITURE.

,\.
ff you want a.ny Fur11it11rP, f'arpPting. Featl1r1·~. :71lattres~es, SprilJO'S. Ea~y
_ good set of carpenter
tools Chain,. Willow Chairs, Folrling· Chairs, Parlor :5ets,
"'
~hould he ovvned by every farmer,
with as much of a hlacks,nith
kit as
he can find use for. A farmer with
some taste for mechanics can <lo much
Decorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
building '.lncl repairing at times when
PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET
other work is not pressing.
Often EX. TABLES,
the time lost in sending an impleCutle1·y, curtains and Fixtures, chamber 'roilet Sets,
ment to the shop for repairs is more LookinglaRses. Bin] Cag·cs, Stationery, PPn~, Peucil~. Albnms. I~a~ds, Stenoscopes, Views, Pl~rfumery, Pocket Books. Picture Books. Hand-Bags.
than it woL1lcltake to repair it, if the
farmer had n·4uisite bits, bolts and
screws within reach.

CROCKERY

WARE,

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
& EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES,
and other articles too 1111mP.ro11s
to mention. GO TO

A man who will U!'COrnplainingly
carry
take
swear
fa3ten
shirt.

up coal for the kitchen fire and
the bahy out for a wctlk, will
like a pirate when he tries to
a fifteen collar on a sixteen

Holt's
Furniture
Rooms
. \Vhere yon cnn get anything in the aboYe linf'.
Crockery just received and
A good glass tumbler for three ceuts.
12
~All
the lending periodicals for sale.

,nil be solll Pheap.
HINTS,

Camphor

in water cures hiccoughs.

Save your soap sud~ to water vines
and shrubbery.

A tea made of lettuce

HEAL TH AND HOME
vVashing~ton, D. C.

is

lca\TS

good for wakefulness.
An abundance of fresh vegetables
and small fruits will lessen the expense account for physici:rn's
ser-

Sworn
Subscription
List,
70,000.Eillted
byW.H.HALE,
M.D.

vice.
Glass is taking tbe place of wood
for flooring in the stores of Paris.
It
costs more, but la~ts longer and is
kept clean easier.

Tbii-, is a large cig·ht-page, forty-column, monthly paper, an(i
is devoted to everythi11g pertaining to Health and Home, Mar!'iuge, Social t'lcienee, Donwstic Me<lieine, Seience, Literature,
Art~ Economy, Cookery, Hints on Health, Dietetic:s, F:-mc-y
vVork for the ladies, Puzzles for the boys, and every realm of
\loclern S<·ie1we that tends to improve health, pi'event disease,
purify rnoral:s and ma!-:e home happy.

A little powdered resin sp1 ink led
on to a cut will prevent inflamation ;
put a soft cloth around the "inger and
wet it with water frequently.
vVhen canning fruit it is a good
plan after filling and sealing the jars
to stanu.1 t 11em ups1'cle clown and Iet
them cool.
If they are not perfectly
air-tight the fact will soon be.known,
and it can be remedied by re-beating
•
anc l st•a 1·mg t h em aga111.
Save the spent tea leaves for a few
clays, then steep them in a tin pail
or pan for bait an hour; strain through
a sieve, and use tbe tea for all varnished paints.
It requires very little elbow polish.
as the tea acts as a strong detergent,
cleansing the paint from all impurities and making it equal to new.
lt
cleans windows anJ sashes and oilcloth-;; in<leed,any \ arni~becl surface
is improved by its application.
It
washes window-panes
:111cl mirrors
rnucb better than water,ancl is excellent for cleaning black walnut and
looking-glass frames,
It will not Jo
to wash unvarnished paints with it.

Subscription

p1·ice aO Cents per -i,rear.

A(ldre.;;E-i,

HE.A.LTH AND HO:.ME,

vVashington, D.

c.

SOLUBLE
PACIFIC
GUANO.
;

ANNUAL SALES, 50,000 TOi'IS.

This old and reliable Fertilizer,which has been on the market for
eighieen years, is unsurpassedfor use on Farm. Gard1m,Lawn,
or Flower Bed. It is a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops, looking to the money
they will return, finds that every dollar's worth of

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC

CUANO

applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, and be
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials,etc., forwarded free. If
there is no local agent in your vicinity,address

GLIDDEN

___
-~

&

fJURTIS,

Gen'l Selling Agents, Boston, Mass,

Lane & Patterson,
Gilbertville,
Agts. for Canton.
C. F. Phillips,
..Age11t for Livermon·, Me.
8t9
L. A. Farrar,
Agf•nt for North Turner, Me.

by om people during the hot mnnths
of ni 1nlller.
Acid fruit, ot all ki,1rls1,
if well ripene<l, are b,•neficial in muderate qu:intitit'~.
T:1e t,rn1 1t, is excellent ·ca1wcd, ,111,! shuul,l Le put up
in large quantities 111 glas,; cans for
home u.,;e.

DEALEH IN
The diet of children can hardly be
too plain.
If they require to be encouraged to eat by the administration
qfrl:tintic:s, there must he sornethin'.?;
radically wrong somewhere.
It is
CAN,.L'ON_
unlikely that that wmethi11g is conOFFICE OYER BRICK STOHE.
stitutional.more
probably insufficient
Ethe,· aml gas ad1ni11i,;ten\d in a careexercise is taken, or taken at wrong
Gent's Fumishing Goods,
ful manner, '1 make a sp,foialty of GoJ1l
times,
or
the
nursery
is
stufl)·,
or
the
THE
TRUE vVIF E.-Oftentimes
I
Filling-;, aud arti1irial crowns.
l shall
have seen a tall ship glide by against bed room badly n~ntilateJ, or the par- visit Dixfield thf' firRt Tne,;dtLy a1nl We<l11eRlh1Y
in everv rnont.h.
the tides as if drawn by some invisi- ents have forgotten that sunshine and
- 13
•
C.R. DAVIS.
Hats. Caps, Boots & Shoes,
to the
ble bow-line, with a hundred
strong fresh air are ;:is necessarv
P. F. KILGORE &
arms pulling it. Her ~ails unfilled, healthy life of a child as vvholesome
her streamers
were dro0.ping, she
. I
had neither side-wheel
nor stern- f~od itse~f is.
wheel; still she moved on stateiy, in
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
. Etc. Etc •.
serene triumph, as with her own life.
B . k & Plastering Hair -Repairi11g
andPainting
doue
atshort
notia.-1
I have J nst rec~l ved an, el eBut l knew that on the other si,.le of
r1c
We are preparing to manufactme a lot of gallt i,,;tock of Spnng and eumkept cnnstantly~on hand, and
•
tarm
w~gons w h'lC h w~ s ha II ~eII at Iowe, t I mer ( {oods.
Each and f'Very
the ship, hidden beneath the great
ca~h
prices.
Please give \IS a call.
Th e
bulk that 1;wam so majestically, there
(l epartment is. complete.
By
E.W.
ALLE~.
13tf
was a little toilsome steam tug, with
pnblie are eor<lially invited to
DIXFIELD,
ME.
a heart of fire and arms of iron, that
call l:lnd ennnine and get onr
()yer E. (-L Re~~nolflS' Drug Store, 1nnkes
0. F. TAYLOR,
was tugging it bravely on; r.11d I
B
d
d F
d CustomBootsa.ndShoesa.ndwarrants a.fit. unpr~•cedented low prices.
knew if tbe little steam tug untwined
t ,lo till kinds of repafring on boots and
, shoes, rubbers, felt boot~ and moccasins,
her arm and left the ship, it would
i Rubber goods a sw~cialty.
Save 11101wy
roll about and drift hither and thither,
C.A.NTON
1'11£
, by getting those rnbb~rs patched ato1we.
and go with the refluent tide, no man
Ollke and Stable next to Hotel Swasey. Work done '-''hen pronm,cd and warrn.ntt\d
not to _l'i...:.p_.
__
knew whither.
And so I have known
CA:NTON, :ME.
more than one genius, high-decked,
C. S. HUTCHINS,
El
ha~~:·n, Meal & Flour Constantly 011
full-freighted,
idle-sailed,
gay-penHARNESS MAKER,
nonecl, that but for the bare, toilit1g
And Carriage Trimmer,
Rumfo rd Centre, Me.
arms, and brave, warm-beating
heart Dealer in Robt's, Whips, Blankets, &c.
TernH, ren~onable for board. tran~ient of the faithful little wif~, that nestles
LIVERMORE
FALLS,ME.
At thP TELgl'HOl'iE
or ten ms.
I1epniring- pro1nptlr
PXe.-.L1terl. Prire~ as high
J
W. ,J. TiT\rBALL. l'rop.
SteawPrintin.~·office
close to him. so that no wind or wave
,ts the high<·st.
PleaFe eall an<l set>.

Men's,
Youths'
andBoys'

CLOTHING

DRY& FANCY
GOODS,

Flour,
GrocBriBs
&Provisions,
ia~i1facn1rBrs.
Glass' ~ard ware
co.,

;;f
sl~[h'
LnnB,CBlllBilt,Calcmed
&LandPlastBr
Carria[B

Sol d Cheap for Cash

N. M. COX,

•
LlVery,
oar an

ee

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,

STABLE

CRIST

MILLERS,

UNI ON HOUS

IBest
RollBr
&Patent
Flour
forsale.
' t'1ng
J0b Pr1n

PUBLISHED

CANTON,

WEDNESDAYS,

A'l'

CO., ME.

OXFORD

governor.
His prominence is owing
to two circumstances.
He has been
rather more independent and honorable in office than New York Democrats are expected to be, altd wl~cn
he was elected Govenor, thousands
of Rt>publican~ having determind
to
discipline some offensive party managers, refrained from voting, by which
means Cleveland obtained a phenomenal majority.
His administration
as Governor has been genarally satisfactory and he has done some things
which especially grati~"ied what calls
itself the reform element in politics.

Subscription
PricB,
$1.00
pBr
year,
IN ADVANCE.

JULY
E. N.

16, 1881;.

CAR VER, Editor

ti:

Proprietor.

NOMINATIONS,

The first ballot stood as follows :

LOOK

ON THIS

PICTURE,

Whole number of votes, .
Necessary to a choice.
Cleveland ................
Bayard ....................
Randall ........................ .
Thurman ........ .
McDonald .........
Carlisle .....
Hoadley .
Flower, ..........
Tilden.
Hendricks, ..........

The enthusiasm which was exhibi. 820
.... 547 ted when the nomination was made
········392
was forced and anything ln1t hearty.
.... 170
It is freely predicted, not only by Re..... 78
publicans, but by many Dem·ocrats
.......88
who took part in the convention,that
...... 27
the party has added one more to its
3
mass of blunders.
Tammany Hall
...... 4
will give the ticket merely a par,sive
support, if it does not openly repudiate it.
The second ballot gave Cleveland
John Kelly and his eight hundred
475, Hendricks I 24½, Bayard 150½, braves left the convention before the
Thurman 60, etc. At this point Vice President was nominated, orthere was a general rush for Cleve- dered their train to be put in readiland, several delegates changed their ness, and left town disgustt:cl and ugvotes, and the ballot was announced
ly. Kelly in an interview predicted
as follows:
a Republican victory in New York
Whole number of votes.
.. 820 and defeat for the Democracy in the
Necesssry to a choice
547 nation.
He says twenty thousand
Cleveland..
683
•••••••••••
•••••
Democratic
laboring men in New
McDonald
2
Bayard.....
......... 84
York city alone would not bupport
Thurman............................. 4
the ticket.
Hendricks ...................
45~
Ben Butler is as 1,iad as a March
Randall....
4
hare, and says Blaine's
election is
The question was then put on the now a foregone conclusoin.-Specmotion to make the nomination unan- ial to Portland Press.
imous and it was carried triumphantTHEN ON THIS.

ly.

The cnthusia.sm when it was seen
that nothing could stop the nomina•
tion c,f C leveland. was unbounded.
Cheer upon cheer went up from the
delegates, and the spectators joined
in the joyful outburst.
Immense floVrnws.
ral designs were brought forward,
(Eastern Argus.)
and a large portrait of Cleveland was
Grover Cleveland,
our candidate pll)ced upon the stand.
\\Then the nomination of Thomas
for the most important trust within
the
any nation's gift, is an honest, a fear- A. Henclricks was announced
were reless, an able man. He has been tried, same scenes of enthusiasm
Delegates seized their State
and in the judgment
of his fellow peated.
men, he has not been found wanting. banners and paraded down the aisles,
He has proved faithful to his trusts, shouting and waving the banners.
a11 d to the people, in smaller things, The bands joined in and added their
and he is now deliberately named for music to the general enthusiasm.the highest of earthly honors and re- Argus.
sponsibilities.
The faregoing quotations
show
For candidate for Vice President
there were 816 votes cast,all of them
for Thomas A. Hendricks of Indiana.

The selection of Indiana's ablest
statesman,
Thomas A. Hendricks,
for the second place on the democratic ticket, was a complete surprise ;
but not therefore,
less acceptable.
He is the strongest man that could
have been chosen-a
statesman
of
stainless repute and large experience
in affairs.
The
nominations
were
made
against the protests of bad meu and
amid the applause of good men.
(Portland

Pres~.)

Grover Cleveland is 47 years old.
He was born in New Jersey, went to
Buffalo when a youth, was clerk in
his uncle's store,studied law,has been
district attorney, sheritl: mayor and

''THEY

how the same thing may look differently when viewed from a different
standpoint or beheld by warped vision. We present the views of both
parties and withhold our own, as
this best serves our ends.
We will
say this, however,
we are liberal
enough to allow that neither party
is wholly right or wholly wrong.
Great allowance should be made,
in forming an opinion of candidates and issues, for the fact that
we are entering
upon a heated
political campaign.
Remember, every effort will be made to coax, persuade, hire and drive the voters, by
either party.
The only loyal course
to pursue is to stand by your convictions,learn for yourself, act indepcndly and vote as you please.

GHROMOS
TO ALL! F

s

A C T
That no one denieb.

Owing to hard times everybody wants to make a

TITTERED."

'Twas the pleading voice of mothers.
From the hill, the valley aud plain,
Freighted with the woe~ of other,,
To the great ( ?) of our proud domain;
But they feared and jeered and sneered and
"tittered,"
And smotherect it down in shame.

'Twas the cry of the drunkard'~ wile,
That as!-ed to be heard that day,
very qualities
aud acts Filled with the wrongs of a life
Blighted by this curoe of the day;
got him this reputation
him, naturally enough, But they feared and jeered and sneered and
"tittered,"
a portion of the Demo- Like so many schoolboys at play.

Hut the
which have
Doubtless most of our readers are have made
already informed of the result of the offensive to
democratic
convention at Chicago cratic party.
last week.
The republican and detinThe man who i!-. presented by the
ocratic conventions, respectively,had
Democratic party ;,s its candidate,
reached about the same stage of pro- and who well be president of the
ceedings at the time we go to press, United States unless the Republican
and both made their nominations on candidate is chosen, is a man of
Friday. At the time of the first nom- whom Mr. Hewitt lately said that if
in~tion we issued a smallcircular,givhis name ha<l been mentioned in the
ing the full ballot and result.
Last Democratie
National
Convention
week a press of other matters made four years ago, not a single delegate
this about impossible, so we give the except those from the city of Buffalo
report here, as full a,; our space will would have known who he was.
permit.
If the Democrat;c platform doesn't
Grover Cleveland of New York,
was nominated
as the democratic contain taflY for every body who
candidate for President, on the sec- throws a vote the omission was enond ballot, as we predicted last week. tirely unintentional.
THE

At the Republican Convention in Chicago, when the petition of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union was presented, asking that a Prohibition plank l:>eput
in their platform, it is reported that they
"tittered" all over the house, which action
~uggested the following lines:

'Twas the wail oft he orphaned child
Welling up from the heart't<great deep,
With a look despairing and wild
Which no longer its grief could keep;
But they feared and jeered and sneered and
"tittered,"
And cowed like slaves at Bacchus' feet.
'Twas the moan of the victims bound
By the chains these law-makers wrought,
That plead for law to gird them round
To shield them from the cup, deathfraught;
But they feared and jeere-d and sn'!ered and
"tittered,"
As if it wt>renot worth their thought.
'Twas the multiplied voice of thousands
Who have plead and waited and plead,
Titnefi in namber quite as the sauds
Till hope and patience now are dead;
But they teared and jeered and sneered and
·'tittered,"
Soul and body by Rum po,ver lead.
But the day of waiting is past,
And the day ofa<:tion has come,
Our flag is nailed to the mast,
Each MAN will hurl his vote at rum;
And their fears and jeers and •neers and

Barrel

J. w. w.

IH»J'~

last as long as possible. I have SO&ID

Jf/!S1! 1/IIB/8 1/H!.INC

'ro

SllJJJ:Blf,,

SCYTHES

DO IT.

WindsorBa,kingPowder

Ed Thompson.

FREE,

Warren

Ward,

a l'Up and saucer which retail
evenwhere for 75 eents. The
pric~ of the powdrr i8 ,jO cts

Cup and Saucer Free.
I also have the

NAPKIN
RINGSOAP,
with even' two-pound bar of
whieh is given a bL'autifu.1 silver plated Napkin Hing. 25
cents per bar.
My stock of g1·o<~erie~,canned goods, ete .. is eomplctc and
prices the lowci.-t.
Best 'l'ea in town for 50 ets.

WANTED:
1000 doz. of
Eggs in exchange for goods.

Breeder of A. J.C. C. Registered

JERSEY

CATTLE,

AND SPANISH MERINO SHEF~P.

White
ChB&tBr,
Small
Yorkshire
&
BERKSHIHiE
PIGS
Of all ages and sex,

Also breeding from the celAbrateoHnmbletoniu.nmare, La,1yWinftcl•l,sire Major Witi•
field; also the thoroughbred Kenttwky mu.re,
Ella Coop~r,sire Blood Chief. Three young
horses, well broken, from the u.l>ove
mu.res,4,
5 u.nd6 yeari. old, for sale at rcason11,bleprice><
HEROSDALE

Jyll

FARM,

Canton, Me.

Smuggler Chief.

BLUE STORE.

The anti-temperance
plank in the
Gray horse, by Smuggler the emperor of
democratic national platfotm was put
trotting stallions, 2.15 1-4; dam by Royal
JAMi,~s
W.
BICKll>ELL
Pro1/r.
in to please the whiskey
ring and
George; grandam by Hira_m Drew, and
trottecl at three years old rn 2.47 1-2 at
make sure of tapping the ring's barBangor. He stands 15 3.4 hands high and
rel in the present campaign.
But
weighs 1050 lbs.; is a perf"ct model of what
the democratic readers did not seem
a gentleman's driving horse should be. He
has not sired a great numher of colts, but
to recall the fact lhat th-:::reare thouhas some of the finest in this section and
sands 0t temperance democrats who
no poor ones.
will not swallow the mixture providWill be kept at my stable until further
notice for service at $10 to warrant, $8
ed for the benefit of the whiskey trafper season, $5 single service, payable at
fic. The CQurse of the democratic
time of service. All accidents or escape~
at owner's risk. Colt.sheld for service of
party at Chicago ·will emancipate
horse.
these men and Jrive them to put their
Some of his colts may be seen by calling
votes where they will tel! for the
on Sidney Childs, Samuel Burbauk, L. C.
right.
Among the tekgrams receiv- ::ind everything in the millinery Coburn, or at my stable, Frank Kidder,
Peru, or C. T. I>. Crockett, Jackson, N. H.
ed by Gen. Butler on Friday wa8 the
departml'nt. at
Canton, May 10.
I. B. FULLER.
following from Mr. Munson in Portland : "In the name of 10,000 temperance democrats of Mame I protest against an anti-temperance
plank
in the Chicago platform.
Let the
Wlwn in waut of Job Printing of any
question alone.
Communicate
thi;; Ladies' llose. (ilo\'es. Summer kind, from a nice address or business
<'ard to a poster. book or pamphlet. don't
~kirti:;, l'tc.,
to the committee and you will oblige
forg<'t that yon can get as good work a111.l
low prices in Canton as elsewhere.
several huudred thousand lt·mptrance voters in the Union.''-Lewiston :fourna/.

DOYOU
WANT
THEM
?

SUMMERHATS,
BONNETS,

Grea,tly
Reduced
Prices.

MARKEDDOWN THE TELEPf-[0NE
Sfrlll;,JIJII

-TO--

Professiona,l
)[ISS

Cnrd:,;.

M. N. RICHARDSON,

CRAYON
Teacher
FRANKE.

Attorney

ARTIST.
& Painting.

PAROSOLS

Me.

& Counsellor

at Lcn,t·,

You May Have

Patents

at your own pdce.

---

P. STOWELL,

Attorney

«

Counsellor

<.,anion,

at Law,

My stock of

Me.

Office in Harlow Block.

._l°HN

& Counsellor
<.,a11ton,

OFFICE
Ha,: facilities for doing 1111kinds of plain

a11dfancy printing, with neatness and
dispatch. It don·t pay to get an
amateur printer to bungle a
piece of work. at uny
price. We guarantee
satisfaction.

Orders by mail or othttrw1s,· will r•·ceive th1: ciu·t-ful attention of an expl'rienced work1mw.
A specialtv made of post.er :wd cit c11lar wurk. biil headi'. not<' heads. i.tat-(>-

1mmts and printed envelopes.

P. SWASET,

Attorney

JOB PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

GIBBS,

Canton, Mc.
~Collectio11s
made ,n all Ike States..
Solicited a11d Probate prach,:-e.

(j).

JJOTl!fJN PIIIC.ES,,

of Drawing
Can/011,

TRY US t Our motto: Go<,d work at
living prices.

at Law,

1s complete, and of the best
quality.

Me..

W. F. PUTNAM,
Dfa:,jield, .Maine.

Nverything usually kept in
first-class millinery and fancy
goods store may be found here.

llllnufacturt•r of
a
DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
&:DOOR
FRA)(ES,

CLAZED WINDOWS.

•

ARE rrHE

Best in the World.

with every package of whi(•h
1 give,

htitters,"
Will be sure to find their way home.

From The Home Protector.

That the 0. L. HiHds

of Flour

All kinds moulded and plain ti11ish.balAbbie C. Bicknell.
uste1·s. Newells.Brackets.&c. Also chamber and dining-room fnrniturP.. Chamber BLUE STORE,
Up Stairs.
Sets and Extension 'fables a specialtv.
Jobbing done promptly.
•
Canton. J~lly 16, 1884.

E. N". CARV1U:, Proprietor.
Canton.

Me.

PATENTS

MUNN
tinue to

& co.,of the 8Cni:NTIJ'Ic AMERICAN conact as Solicitors for l'tLtents, Caveats Trade

Marks, Co.J>Jrlghts, for the United State"- Canada.
England, France, Germany. etc.
Hand Book abont
Patents aent free. Thirty-l'<'v ..u .Years' experience.
Patentsobtaln<.'d throu11:h MUNN & CO. are noticed
ID the ScIID.'TlFIC AMERICAN, the largettt best, and

scientific paper. ii:zo
a year.
e11dld en1mwlngs and lnterei,tlng Inpeelmen copy of the f!olctf!lltl8c.., _..,..

mOBt widel,:lroulated

Weekly.
formation.

lca.•-ttree.

AIIBJUC.L"f ~.

Addret!II MUNN & CO .• SCll.!>'Til'lO
361Broadway • .New Yori!..

•

